I’VE JOINED IAIP, 
Now What?

MEMBERSHIP PATHWAY

30 DAYS

☐ Visit the website – www.insuranceprofessionals.org – and explore our mission statement and all of our online offerings.

☐ Sign into the website, select Manage Profile and review your profile. Confirm all information is correct.

☐ After signing in, review and explore your Groups for the most up-to-date information in your area.

☐ Visit Association Structure and review lists of leaders at the International, Regional, Council and Local level.

☐ Familiarize yourself with the Community Calendar noting award deadlines, monthly webinars, and meetings for your local association, Council, Region and International and start making plans to attend.

☐ Become familiar with member information from your area by reviewing Groups, Rosters, Directories and Member Search feature.

☐ Follow up with your local association leadership or Member-at-large (MAL) Liaison. Ask them why they “Go All In” with IAIP.

☐ Connect with the IAIP community on social media.

60 DAYS

☐ Member of a local association? Attend a local meeting, sit with a member you do not know, exchange contact information and follow up with an email.

☐ Check out the IAIP Designations downloading the fliers and start setting goals to earn your CLP, CIIP or DAE.

☐ Register to attend your Council Meeting, Regional Conference or International convention where classes and workshops are plentiful.

☐ Visit IAIP eLearning and sign up for an upcoming webinar or review our archive of past webinars.

☐ Watch the free online webinar: New Member Orientation Presentation.

☐ Review For Member Resources – International President’s Blog, FAQ.

☐ Review the member favorite Confidence while Communicating (CWC) course. It can change your life!

☐ Engage with IAIP on social media. Share IAIP posts and event invitations.

90 DAYS

☐ Research the details for applying for a Legacy Foundation scholarship to apply towards the cost of your IAIP designations.

☐ Review Course Offerings and register for a professional development course and start the journey to "get some letters behind your name!"

☐ Complete the Volunteer Application and sign up to join an IAIP Task Force.

☐ Bring a friend to a local association meeting or share your IAIP experience with a colleague encouraging them to join IAIP.

☐ Look for additional engagement opportunities with your local association, Council or Region.

120 DAYS

☐ Review "why I joined IAIP” statement. Are the goals you set for joining being met? If not, contact your ambassador or MAL Liaison.

☐ Offer your expertise. Consider editing a bulletin, teaching a class, bringing in and introducing a guest speaker.

☐ Submit your IAIP testimonial and tell us why you Go All In.

180 DAYS

☐ Continue to invest in your future, renew today!

www.insuranceprofessionals.org

GET THE MOST OUT OF YOUR MEMBERSHIP: GET INVOLVED!